YOUNG ICON Oncology Gold Standard Perpetual Trophy for Best PG Oncology Institution

We invite you to the 46th ICON Conference from 25th to 27th February 2022 at Jaipur. The competition rounds shall be from 25th February onwards.

The young ICON initiative was started in 2002 and has been a grand success. It has provided a platform for oncology students to present their experiences and be mentored by seniors. Young ICON has grown from strength to strength and this would not have been possible without your cooperation and support.

At each ICON Conference, several competitive events are held to showcase and reward the best work in the field of oncology.

These include:
1. ICONs Geeta Rameshchandra Gandhi Oration
2. ICONs OGS Best Postgraduate Teaching Institution Perpetual Trophy
3. ICONs Oral Paper Competition
4. ICONs RT Competition

The following details refer only to the ICONs OGS Best PG Institution Perpetual Trophy Competition (please contact icon office on icon@oncologyindia.org for details regarding other projects/competitions or any clarification)

Original Perpetual Shield to be displayed in ICON Office
Original Perpetual Shield to be handed over to winning institution at each conference
Mini Replicas to be handed over to members of the winning team at each conference

Applications are now open. All submissions and queries should be sent to iconconferences@gmail.com with cc to purvish1@gmail.com.

Students of PG in Oncology from teaching institutions in India are eligible to participate. Each team shall consist of not less than two and not more than three students. Students can be from any stream in oncology (medical, surgical, radiation, preventive, pathology, palliative, etc).

It is mandatory to submit applications using google forms:
Click on the below link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScz4GNQN9zRuj4boweklbWqPtaTv_fNVMoHcu1jSTfz0q6kEA/viewform

Whether your application is accepted or not MUST be seen on or after 15th February 2022 at

Application Status - Google docs link
Click on the below link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DbKV7TE0Bk4a5HOT-raBqfAgZcUDPbyiS16DmSrXyXc/view
The top three teams will also get handsome cash grants and all participants will get certificates.

**Last date of submitting applications: 14th February 2022**

**Qualifying Round (for 46th ICON Conference): Friday 25th February 2022 (Venue - Hall B)**
**Final Round (for 46th ICON Conference): Sunday 27th February 2022 (Venue – Hall A)**

We would request you to encourage your PG oncology students to make teams and apply to participate in this prestigious competition. Let your students shine and highlight your department and institution.

Your cooperation and support will go a long way in making this event a success. We feel that such a platform would give them confidence and help them to prepare for a better tomorrow.

Please find enclosed details and application form(s). Further information can also be obtained by sending an email to icon@oncologyindia.org or by visiting our website www.oncologyindia.org

We would also congratulate all the past winners of the various Young ICON activities. ICON has always encouraged the junior members of the oncology fraternity to express their opinions and participate actively in research. The feedback that we have received clearly indicates that the participants have greatly benefited from the Young ICON activities and the mentorship that followed.

Thanking You

Yours Sincerely

Young ICON Committee

Encl: Details and Rules for ICONs OGS Best PG Oncology Institution competition

**Organizers of 46th ICON Conference:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hemant Malhotra</td>
<td>Dr. Lalit Mohan Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:drmalhotrahemant@gmail.com">drmalhotrahemant@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:drlalit2003@gmail.com">drlalit2003@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On behalf of the 46th ICON Conference**

All submissions and queries should also be sent to iconconferences@gmail.com.

For conference details please contact kashish@kavinacreations.com and 9819025850.

For further information please contact Dr Purvish M. Parikh
purvish1@gmail.com * WhatsApp 98694-25694
Competition Details and Rules

YOUNG ICON Oncology Gold Standard Perpetual Trophy for Best PG Oncology Institution

Who are eligible for the competition?
All students who are doing their MCI/ DNB recognized degree course in oncology/hematology (should include surgical, radiation, medical, pathology) are eligible for the competition (see below).

Prizes:
1. Perpetual Shield to winning institution as well as to each member of winning team
2. Cash Grants to first three teams (Rs 50,000/-, Rs 35,000/- and Rs 15,000/-)
3. Certificates to all participants

Rules:
1. Only students registered for MCI/DNB recognized PG degree course in any field of oncology in India are eligible (including those who have given their final exam and/or received the degree within one year of the date of the competition – i.e., all those who passed out on or after 15th February 2019).
2. Organizers shall have the right to verify the details provided.
3. Any discrepancy or factually incorrect details provided will lead to automatic elimination.
4. Decision of the independent jury and the Young ICON committee shall be binding and cannot be contested under any circumstances.
5. The competition shall take place as follows:
   a. Qualifying Round - Friday 25th February 2022
   b. Final Round - Sunday 27th February 2022

We provide the following information (which is correct to the best of our knowledge):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Team Member 1</th>
<th>Team Member 2</th>
<th>Team Member 3 (optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellphone no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Registered for/ Obtained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Registration Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final PG Examination month &amp; year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information please contact Dr Purvish M. Parikh
purvish1@gmail.com  *  WhatsApp 98694-25694
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher under which registered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I want to also become ICON Member</td>
<td>Yes / No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of applicants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Team members can be added subsequently (up to 5 pm on 14th February 2022).

All submissions must be online using the google form link -

All queries should be sent to iconconferences@gmail.com with cc to purvish1@gmail.com

For further information please contact Dr Purvish M. Parikh
purvish1@gmail.com  *  WhatsApp 98694-25694